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, , THE DEATH TESALTY.

Uorth Carolina soil was the theatre
yesterday, of an unusual' event--th-e

hanging of three men at the same time
and place. It almost makes the blood

.
, flljcuMe (Dbstrotr.

CHAS. IU JONES, - . Editor ud Proprietor

Free from the doting scrapie that fetfrr our
- . . free-bor- n reason."

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1379. .

. , THE UAHD TIMES PROBLEM,

With esichi recurring seasoii-sprin-g

time and sumtner,. autumn andvinter
the newspapers, especially the metro-

politan papers, let loose upon" the coun-
try their captivating prophecies of re--c
turning prosperity to all interests; and
still each season belies them : and on,

want and suffering continue
.to prevail. An army of tramps fill the
country, and' while, - "trampism" from
Maine to Texas and from Florida to
Oregon presents an unwelcome appari- -.

tion of poverty, God alone can tell of
the human suffering ; concealedunder-neat- h

the mask of pride. The.natibn
, is , fill ed with ; idlers-r-man- y of T these
honest men who would work if they

S??. i ihni-pr- a nnw
' jV ItfLit ihence it is that we read of streams of

people turning their steps In the direc-
tion of Leadville where, they have been,
lead to believe,, wealth is to.be had, for
the digging of it out of the ground.
But will the mines of Leadville, rich
and inexhaustible as they may seem,
prove a treasure-hous-e for all the un--
fortunate and needy?' Is it in the un-
developed mountains of Colorado that
we are, after all, to find the true' solu-

tion . of t the i: American financial pro---

blem we hot be justi-
fied, however, in, tlie, belief that bur fu
ture hopes- - of prosperity as agnation
and individuals do not so much depend
upon the discovery of some Eldorado
far awav in r.h 11p:i1t unA liarvp.tt mrain.

run cold for one to think of he specta
cle which was presented at HiHsboio
yesterday. Yet, all thinking people
must say 'tis well must applaud the
jury which convicted and the executive
who had the firmness to resist all man
ners of appeals, even appeals from wo

men .who , implored him-- on bended
knees to stay the execution or tne, iei- -

ons." It appears cruel, at first blush, on
the part of "the law; that it should, in
cool blood, lay its weighty hand upon
a man and throttle him, but 'desperate
evils demand the employment of des
perate remedies," and there are some
crimes for which nothing but death
can atone. Burglary has been wisely
incorporated in ; our laws J as one of
these; The law considers that when a
man feloniously enters a house where
people are asleep, in the night, for the
purpose of robbery, he goes prepared to
c.ommjt mumer n it ucucooa w m j
purpose, i The'entire correctness; of this
presumption has been established in
this very case, and the fact that the
greater crime was attempted, furnishes
all the more reason "why the' lesser
should have been fully punished.

The best ' effect,' though, f" of this,
as of all other executions, ia not
that it rids society of, bad and; danger
ous men, but that it is a , warning to
other persons. Tc the ex
tent that crime is adequately punished,
to the . same extent will it decrease, in
bur midst, for few men will violate a
Jaw With the? certainty! before; them
that its penally will be visited. It is
not, therefore, so much a matter of con-

gratulation that three wretches who

hasten vindicated again, and that
another finger-boar- d has been placed
on the road to the felon's end to warn
men that that is a way in which they
must not tread.

The South at Work.--Amo- ng oth
er scorching remarks made by Senator
Morgan,1 of Alabama, in reply to Mr.
Cohkling's speech on the army bill and
ttiejsoutlv Jiesiudw-JIr- , Conkling had
told the South to fro to work. The

ton fields air day. ; 'There .were no

tains as upon a .wise, rJusfe'n4!Uberaliy7i11ie?e JIDublicfcolWv if to''ht& nftU tr,ft dom,;asitisthat Jhemagesty of;the
mixm of Colorado, Nevada California
und MpWa tfmt rpniiivf inimmfa it-- f

tention at our hands, as the develop-
ment of those hidden as well as visible
treasures that lie at our doors. The
country lias harbors that requirje Open-
ing, bars and rivers that need dredging,
new railroad connections that 'should
be established, and public

?
buildings

that sliould be erected all of which
wlurksTwfl
commerce and adding to the generatfgtitwasWk; delicate-wom- en

welfare would give remuneraUvLemiJ:i hot.

tramps, thank God, jn the Soutb-W-o enteredhtud females seized
.i. cx' vi .X."man . minrnr. --lanir- Ton1 flnftsnfiltftr.'

'whWupon the New York Stersays:
u Yes, it is a fact, that while very many
white" peopl&rat the Hmlh.are. pinched

for food, and tramps and beggars are
seen everywhere,"3md while Republican
demagogues are 5etyintab0ut ne-

groes sufferingtinljSouth, there is
no man, s'woman relffidrwhite or
black, but that can get food and. shelter
iirthat section of the cpuntry. nd,in- - J

deed, iuowuere are common laborers
better iaidjorjn$re .surofwork if dis-

posed to laboif ,BiH to'caluinniate the
Soutltitnd Southern peDmer4 is"tlie old
policy of such Republican leiidlers as
ConkUug. Flmunds and iUertalyraits

University. These opportunities could
have worked him out a weight of real
good; but they seem, only to have in-

creased bis capacity for wickedness. Of
pleasing but rather familiar address ho
has forced his way along lathe world
with some degree of success. "After A
jaunt to the West he became on his re
turn to the State a clerk at the foyoen
louse in Salisbury. 1 He led a fast life

there, and left that morale town at tue
solicitation of the short sharp bark of a
derringer) carrying wlthbmi the ruiri
01 a iair younsr woman ana tue uauoi- -
nessof her people. He then came to
Italeigh, where he was for a while a
hotel clerk at the National and atter-war-ds

at the Yarborough Houses Since
his return to Chapel Hill he has led a
life of! indolence, - waste- - and drunken
violence.1? His hands are stained with a
brother's blood; his conscience labors
under a tnreat ot patnciae;-m- s recol-
lections are still fresh of the night when
a father; sodden? int- debauch." whose
daughters he attempted to possess, reel--
ea into , suame and-- i consciousuess iuug
enough to. kill his own , wife and their
mother m an effort to snieia tneir, inno-
cence Outlawed by decency, lie sought
the corimanviof Prostitutes . and dwelt
in their dens aa a favoritCs He was a
Cataime jwithout piucKi eauciitKn,;or
taste in his immoralities.jf i &tia p-- ' -- v-'

i liipe; for : conspii-ac- y and, crime, ne
soon gained; an. ascendancy oyer uie
weak. milinffJ hut sensual Henry F.An
drews, born in the villaire. of plain and
ignorant, folk, eager m tne pursuit or

pleasures, idle ; m the atraii-- s orgross,
fertile only in producing the

evil suggested by a more active and
darinar' stnrit - when- - it brought Mm
"loot" and kept him aloof from danger.
He had figured irrthe lower 'courts as a
violator of worn en, and only escaped
eonviction oh the ground that the pros-
ecutrix bore a worse character than the
one he dishonored, "All the community
looked at him askancei He and Davis
were bounden to eacirother under lear
fuloaths,andmadea brace of as danger-
ous villains as any lovely village can
hatch out in a century. ' They agreed to
be faithful to each other in all crimes
and in all . dangei-s- . They ; plotted rob
beries and rapes with, the careless cool
ness ot veteran tnieyes. a ney deter
mined to make Chapel Hul howu tJut
two, conspirators were a scant force,
and; they cast about. and sought them
out two other roeues whom they found
so, ripe for robbery that, they dropped at
the nrst shamng, ; . . ; ;

Louis Carlton owed money on his
house and wanted it, in his purse. So
he "tumbled to the racket" of the bare
suggestion. He is without character.
Having toyed with the misdemeanors,
he got an appetite for substantial crime,
and listened with an eager credulity to
the easy methods of money-gettin- g

which Davis, the financier, hid at his
tongue's end. During the period of time
covered by these burglaries the wife' of
Louis died at the breakfast table. A
postmortem examination revealed vrhat

J A I J?
is uncommon in swiowens, even 01 wo-
men, ground glass and poison. A few
days after this bereavement Louis took
to himself a wife, the mother-in-la- w of
Albert Atwater, the fourth man in the
villainy, who completed the quartette
of cut-throat- s.

The last acquisition was the worst.
It was he who destroyed them. He is
a negro of no marked character. His
courses have been evil. His honesty was
questioned. He owed money for ' his
house.. The mw road to a , house and
home was so short and so easy of ap--

roach that he resolved to . follow it,5 avisduce. i,
The negroes lived hear the mistresses

of Davis and Andrews, , Neighborhood
associations and: sociabilities they
scorned the law of social distinctions
gave them easy communication. They
swore great oaths to each other. Even;
in the temnles of justice they were to
Dursue to the death the traitor of their
band. ,The iron-cla-d oaths of the Nihil
ist bonds were not, so stern as their
oaths. ' V :

Tlie' four,.. robbers, tbey;, residences,
their manner of life, their hopes' their
readiness tot)egin a life of systematic
lawlessness, make a picture,

If babies could ialk, they would often express
their thanks to their nurses for relieving them of
pain and suffering by the 'use of JDr. Bull's Baby
Syrup. :

Miners Dissatisfied With the Award.

London, lay 16.j rThe award of the
judge of tne JDurnam county. court, yes
terday, in the case submitted by , the
coal owners and workmen; reducing the
wages of , j underground ; labor per
cent, arid urfadelabor,- per centC is
strongly disapproved q all parts of the
country and the miners will meet to-d-ay

to consider whether? they i;will. resume
Work next Upiaday it the reduction.,;
i I ,i .'.!Wi,ri) .' '

,' i L FalledandJSiL.tferider, i

it London, May hlG.-Tw- iEotterdam
trading companies, .the Afrikaanische
Handelsveeniging and the .Commandi-tor- e

Bankyereeigrngv iiav; failed, j - To-
tal liabilities; about 750,000. iThey have
some London connections but the losses
are mainly in Holland and . the ! United
States. i Bauer & Co, the London agents .
xt toe AiriKaanischeilandeisYeeniging,
have suspended.- - k j.;: .. .:'!

;. Traveling is Extra-Hazardo- us v., ,

If the tourist is unprovided with, some medicinal
resource. Changes of temperature, food and water
of an unaccustomed or unwholesome quality,' and
a route that lies to the 'tropics or bother regions
where malaria ex38ts, are each and all; fraught
witn danger to One wno 'has i been Improvident
enough to neglect a remedial saleguard.?- - The con-

current testimony of many voyageurs ly land and
sea establishes the fact that Hostettefs Stomach
Bitters enables those who use It to encounter haz-
ards of the nature referred to with- - Impunity; and
that, as a medicine adapted to sudden and'mtex- -'

pected exigencies, It is peeulfarly valuable. - Dis-

orders of the'llver, ttff bowels' 'jid' the., stomach,
fever ajid ague, rheumatism and nervous aUmenta,
brought on by exposure, are amdng : the maladies
to which emigknte,:trdvelers and hew" are
most subject ; These arid othersr yield to the ac-
tion of the Bitters promptly and completely. ''j:U' 1

mayl4 lw " J

TELEGRAPHIC JIARKEtrfiEPORlS, i

!

in
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i- -i . i i 'vun)iui"' '7.i ii: if
'ii jji , pRODUCK:', JMvjMijfO-li- J

: I i?. i 1 1)', LiJU nCfT VMUl,
BALTnORE-K)af- cf o.ulef; Southern4 ' SSaSOy1 Wes-

tern . white 34a86, do mixed: 32ta34. Pennsjl-ranl-a
84a36.; Hay market-diul- prime Xaon

sylvania and Maryland 1 3al4. ;, Provisions firms
mess pork, old lQ.50al0.75, new bulk meats- -
loose j shoulders; 4, ; dear rib sidei : 4, per car
load, packed . new 4a5VS; bacon shoulders Old
4.. clear rD sides, SaCVYhams 'sugar-cure- di

Sisail. tierces"7.5 Butter firm
choice Western --packed 14al, rolls I lal8. ' Jof.
fee steady; Rio cargoes AOVfcaltt.- - Whlakey dull at
1.07a. Sugar. strong;X-8pfi.-

a ,

(toCTNNATFlour;, strong; famUyf4.80a5.75i
Wheat quiet; red 1.05al.0a Corn in fair demand
and firm at 37a38. Oats 82a3o. Pork quiet but
firm at 10.00.: Lard current make f&lS Bulk
meats quleti shoulders 35a60, ash-371A- , sell
ler June, short ribs 4.65a70, short clear 4
In good demand; shonlders- - 4, clear ribs'Siiij
cleaE sldesio; fiWhlskey; In good; demand at
l.OJ .1 Butter- - .dull; fancy creamery 17al8, choiee
Western reserve 18al4, choice .Central Ohio iCa
i2.

- Sugar steady and anchangedi hards 8a9Vkts4a8k New Orleans 6a7. Hogs steady
and tomi common ' 2.50a3,20, light j 8.25a;i.50-packln- g

S.40a65. butchers S.56a75; receipta 1,1
68ti; shipments 060, ' ; - -h,- -

New" Tobk Flonr ho deeded change No, 2
common to good ' extra Western and i State- - - 8.75aa0, good to choice da 3.95a4.50; Sontherm flour
quiet;- - common to "fair extra. 54K)a5.t0; good
to choice do- - B.65a6.75. ' Wheat ungraded win-t- ar

red 1 .02al.07t, NOi 1 - ditto 1.18. 'Corn
ungraded 43a4, No. 3, 44. Oats, No 2, 83.'Coffee quiet and unchanged; Rio quoted In car-

goes 10Vfcal4. in job lots lOl&alS. Sugar steadyi
Cuba Biii51 B. fair to eood roiiV iia,7-- i .. nrm

LeVaaSl-ltS- ; retmed standard A. 7", eranul?ed
powaei-pi- i t- - c"T.l,ed :j, j. -- bet.- w O-
rgans L .142. I. i in i ui--

i uid and tea ;
Carolhi.t qu ted at ol-2i- , "Louisiana CUatiiA.
Pork old mess on ent fl.l2U.!s. T.nM rrhr.-
steam spot &40a50.; ,fhiskjyr l.OoaVa.;; Freights

and; ;ncdoubjt it;yill puntinue to,be so--. J cumstsince ; and hence the determina-I- t
is the South,' the South all the time'. I tion to gain possession of it. One or

net receip.B
coastwise

. ski? exTOrts to ttreat Britain .
2,Vs$ gross ; smesWeekly net receipt avatwise 190; to Great Britain -

to .France t--
. Continent

Baltimore Firm j mldd'g 12; low mldJllng
net receipts-- 11.; frosahtlaZirm-- , stock 2o;.-gg-

; soinners : exports to treat
totonUhent- -; toFce5f-- ' -

.
WeeRiy net receipw c, kivbs

sptanere exports to Great Britain ; wasW
wise 150:

-;
to Continent 700; to I ranee 496.

kJZcrzzlji iiirAt Tftneinta 1036: eross
i znSoA M 10: . exwttte,, to Great

Weekly'net reoeipts 2399; gross 3,408; sales
; exports to Great Britain 3,680. " .

: WnjriNGTON nrm; middling 12c; low mW
dllng HSic.; good ordinary 1HA; net receipts 17
groS -T- siUes ; stock 740: fptonen ex-

ports eoastwise : .to Great Britain ;. to Co'
nent ; to channel . - .

Weekly net receipts 507; gross ; sales X,
exports coabhvifse .822; to Great Britain to
Continent . r; - to France ; spinners. -- ; to
channel, ;shlpnientsT? .."f-- j

Philadelphia Firm; middling " lHc; low
middling 12c; good enHnary 12c; net receipts

; . gross-- ,, ; sales pplnners, ttock.... irfc fnRrut Rrltnln y

Ww, nAt nw.inti AHftt eross '1j073: . sales
3.866; spinners 2,674; coastwise i .Contint' ;

"

to Great Britain 354;.stock 7,687.
- 'AUSusta Strong; ' middling 12c.j5 lwt-- mtd-dlln- g

124c good ordinary lla; receipts t6;
shipments ; sales 558; stock :, "

Weekly net ; reoeipts ..282: shipmenta , ,1 61 ;
sales l,314;spinnera; ; stock. 3,784. . .

Chablkstoh Strdng; middling 12fec.; low mid-
dling 12. : ' good ordinary 1 l'fc54 net I receipts

H19! gross sales 135; stock ? 8,011$ exports
coastwise ;' ureal" uniain ; m muco ;

Continent: to channel - v e i J
Weekly net receipts 112; gross ; sales 5,-00-0;

exports coastwise 4,181; to, Conttnent ;

to Great Britain ; to France to chan
nel - ., ... ., ; . iio;-; i;v

New Yob Flrtn; sales 727: middling uplands
12,, middling ; Orleans 1& eonsoUdated net
receipts ; exports to Great Britain . s

weekly net reeeipis a,i r; ross lzia; epuu
to Great Britain 4,646; France ; sales H,&J;
StOCk 165,109. , '; ir:Vt :5H

Ltvkrpool Nook Cotton firm.1. Middling
Uplands, 7id., mlddWng Orleans
12.000. speculation anaexport 2,000,' additional
sales yegteraay arter f regular-closing- , ;

American' 2.700i - Futures opened
1-- 16 bester, but the advance bas Binoe been par-
tially lost. Uplands low middling clause: May de-
livery 7 2, May and June 1 June and
July 7 July and August 7

6, August and September 7. September and
October do, October and , November 7a6 3132,
November and iecemDer ; , ew crop smppea
October and November oer sail 6. 11-1- 6, Novem
ber and December . "

Sales for the week. 63,000
American , 47.000
Speculation 10,000
Export...... ,4,000
Actual exports 5,000
Imports. 30,000
American 14,000
Stock 566,000
American 600.000
Afloat 800,000
American 180,000

FUTURES,

Nsw yoKS Futures closed firm. Sales 157,- -

000 bales. ..
May 12.81a.83
June. . ... 12;89
July 13.06
AUSUSt ..... 13.18a.19
September .... 12.88a.89
October-- . ... .. ....... 12 01
November.... 11 .55a.5rt
December ll.45a.4rt
January ll.48a.49

FINANCIAL.

New York Money Salfe Exchange 4.87lAate.
governments firm. New 5'sl.03. State bonds
dulL
n i. "

CITY COTTON MARKET.

; Oftio or THx Obsbkvsb.
Chablottk, May 17, 1879.

' The market yesterday closed firmer, as foUows
Good middling 12
Middling... law
Strict low midaJing.. ...... ............. lit
Low middling... .;... 12
Tinges 12
Lower grades ... .... 910

OPERA house:
MAY 19th.

: MENDLESOHN QUINTETTE CLUB,"',;;';

Will give one of their unrivalled concerts Monday
night The Club is the oldest musical organiza-
tion In the United States, and comprises the most
talented and cultured musicians of Bostons
' The Programme contains a magnificent selection
irora tne oest composers. - iti..., i...

Tickets for sale at Central,; Hotel Cigar Stand.
General admission, 75 cents;, Reserved Seats $1.

. i, i.rLOST!
Yesterday evening, about , dark, (between-$h-

uooa store oi j. rt. quoins rna spencer or Alien s.
or between the latter place and- - my residence on
Tenth street, between B and C, map-
ped in tissue paper, containing $60 In paper cur
rency oue iweniy aouar diu ana tout ten aouar
bills. A reward of $10 will be paid- - for the return
oi ine same to, me. : , t ; .f . Ailj.,w JOH.May 17

JUST RECEIVED,
A FIXE LOT OF

SPRING CHICKENS
TURKEYS AND- DUCKS,

; . . .'. . ' . ; ; i : : ;j n:n "i
.. . ; .v. a i

m :.!.) f

'.&iL HOWiLL'a f
May 17, ;,; .

.Vjti

Whenever you feel like refreshing yourself, call
'

atPEBYahd-get-aplat- e of 'S ' ' ' "

. . 4ji y

!i

OR GLASS OF ICE LEMONADE. ;!

He also has the" fl'irest "Bahanas you ever saw.

weighing nearly hall a pound eacb,; ,

m " " j

t U i A J, 4i 4 ilia twtat ti . 1

Thetast and Greatest! Grand Farewell t Only Qp
V- - rVerattc Night 1 Ohly Comedy; "Nlghtl
Xiat night hero of the) Favorite; Fashionable ttnd
rswastm iaaviUif'Successfu hiuLxtxhifMt'kl 1

i.r ?

STAR
Entire .Company appear In-- s grand change; otPer- -

C0MiG;01EEAT!;;t:;!
Ng dto&aaB Inioynien 1 ? 1

oaiy mo;here ol- - Templeton'fl Celebrated Comio

iM ) vr-wft- iu; 7'ivsa i i.i

PUCK: wttt'o5 grvehwlti? hew"Efferiew' coV
' .tumefa'new muslcv and a Special castu tix 4

Ad , X -- The areen"Roonu. let' .II-- The Stagevi
- ' -- Hadei" Acf III The StaEe-Paradl- w.r't

;

Please remaia Seated wijJl bonludlug-th- e Tab '
leaux. Get seats early., : , , , . wA . .,. , . i

tJ Remember the chEap Tffice3 ahd, last night
of the Season. -- .' t,j j.r; i

See Pictorial Billing and Programmes.- -
'

j Notice lowest popular prices. . No extra charge
for reserved seats. Parquette and Dress Circle 75Cents; Gallery 50 Cents; Children to Parquette 50Cents ; Children to Gallery 25 Cents.tsc Box Sheet now open at Central Hotel Cigar
stand. - -

Mayl4-lw- ."' -- " .!.: 'HS; , M '

JQQQ FEESJMPLZ DEEDS,' ! :." ; ,'i JiJ

J ; t MOST APPROTED FORM. ;

i ,Jnt Printed and For Sale.at the,

' :
OBSERVEa OFFICE '

EXECUTION C5" THE CIIAPEI
- HILL, BURGLARS. -

The Closicg of Three nt Livw -- A Hjitoiy

of the Crime for tthich Tbfj Dlni..

Special Dispatch to The Observer.
v ;..?; Hillsboeo, N. C, May 10.

The Chapel Hill burglars, Henry Ai
Davis and IIenjyF.? Andrews? wlnte,
and Lewis Carlton, colored, were hung
here to-da- y, according fo sentence.Al
half past 12 : o'clock the criminals,
seated in a vehicle and guarded by the
Orange Guards, in full force, left the
jail and were conducted to the gallows.
located in the commons in, the west end
of the town.. There was a erowd of at
least:: 10.000 i persons ipresents At ten
minutes past 1 the criminals ascended
the scaffold, accompanied by the ReV.
Mr. Wheeler and, also, by a sister of
Andrews, who sat by liis side till the
black Iap!was . diawn '.over his face.
The prisoners were all composed. Each
maae a statement, ootnyeruaiiy ana, in
writing,; denying the crime charged to
tIlem. All proiessea aeep penitence.
J After their statement, the Rev. Mr.
Dixon followed in a few very eloquent
remarks, interrupted, however by the
crashing of thunder and.' the noise of
heavy., rain .which prevailed through
nearly, the whole,, scene,,. .Then Air.
Wheeler offered iip a . eryent prayer,
and a hymn was sung, in which Carlton
joined heartily;tlie- - others-Jio- t singing,
Farewells 'were permitted and 'very
many were passed through the lines for
a last hand-shak- e.

-- At fifteen-minut- es past 2 the-dro- p

fell. Andrews swinsiner clear, but the
ropls'of the other two were too long
and their feet touched the ground, so
that they had to be lifted until the
ropes were snortenea. jno necic was
broken, and they died by strangulation.
In twelve minutea Andrews was pro
nounced dead, Carlton in fourteen inin
utelf'ancl Tlavis4 in fifteen niihutes.
Their bodies were delivered to their
friends and taken home for interment

, , , , HISTORY OF THE CASE.
" The crime for which these men suf
fered the extreme penalty of the law'
was committed on July of last year. For
several months previous, the . village
and the vicinity. jQfChapek.Hill . Jiad
been kept in a state of terror by at
tempts at burglary, and worse still, by,
evident attempts at the violation of
respectable females. Rooms had been

bnt: alarmJras; glvn'i all instances
berore the atrocious purpose was, con
summated. But the teVrer was ex
treme, for no dire ielt safe ; for no one
could 6x snspiolon upon any guilty
party.
1 Some tnneuring the montli of July
as before mentioned, the house of Mrs.
Ilendpn, ar highly respectable widow
lady, living in the eastern part of the
village, .3rtth her two daughters, was
entered,, soon aiter miuuigut, wiia a
view.to robberjJlrs. II. had, a few
days previous, received? byrBxress a
package ' edt; lnraeyjifronif' Alabama,
where most of her property is invest
ed. .Doubtless it was

moreof the burglars,' after making an
entry of thehouse, proceeded to - Mrs
B?s: room. She was awake; and when
they entered the room, she rushed to
it J Jl Ame wmaow 10 enaeavor. to give an
alarm. To ..silenc.eberIheJVJastxHck,
on the head with an axe and severely
cut and otherwise injureH. One of her
daughters and a servant gave' the alarm
DrMallet who liver pefty Opposite,
prompwy snpnded, ; and gthe I miscre
ants fidJ MmendbVi iwasj folmd.
bleeding and senseless, upon tne floor.

Most active efforts were at once pu'
on foot to ferret out. the crime. Two
young negr6xaein living! on the prem
ises, were arrested, but discharged, as
there was no sufficient evidence to de- -'

tain them ; and for some time the dia
bolical crime was wrapped in mystery.
the excited peopl& meaiiwlule-teirii- r

night early in August, the house of the!
Rev. G. W PjUref ay,liying a mile or
more from the village, was entered
with purpose to rob; but the purpose
was frustrated, but not before a glimpse
of one of the narties was cauerhl suffl
cierit to identify him, aud the next day
Albert Atwater, a young negro man, was
arrested, charged with the crime. Upon
his examination, finding the proof con
elusive against him, it appears that
he made the proposition that if his life
were seuureu 10 mm, as . estates evi
dence,' he could 1 unfold mitch' of ! the
mystery 'which had (enveloped tlie long
series of hidden crime. Upon that as
surance he told of the Hendon outrage
and implicated H. Alphonso Davis and
Henry Andrews, two young white men
of very respectable parentage and con
nectiou, , and Lewis. Carl ton, a colored

L A "! " t ' 'mm.man aoout au yeara 01 age, as ins ac
complices. They were all arrested and

fy their committal without bail to Or
ange county jail.

They had their trial before Judge
Kerr at the fall term of the court, the
trial consuming four days of the term
xuey wexewjeju) uerenaeu, and as
ably prosecuted, &hd on Saturday even
ing of the court the jury took the "case
and in a very few minutes returned with
a verdict of guilty, as charged in the
bill of jndictment. .Mr. C, E. Parrish,
of 'counsel, for the defence, mbVed in
arrest of judgment, that after the jury
had retired, it had come to his knowl--

edge that one of the jury was an infidel.
The judge overruled the motion, where-
upon, am appeal was-take- ; to: the Su-

preme Court. The case was heard in
January, the judgment of" the court be--;

low was affirmed, and at the spring
term of Orange Superior Court they
were sentenced to be hanged on the. 2d
day of May. VA. respite was subsequent
ly granted until' yesterday, when they'
suffered the penalty of a violated law, j
as above set fortk 7 . .

SKETCHES OT THE CKIMrNALS
Abridged from the Raleigh Observer, of Msterda y

Alfonso Davis, the captain of the
gang, was born in the village, and had
grown, up under the . sound of the old
college , bell.-

- Though Of humble' pa-
rentage, his opportunities gave him as-
sociation .with thesenhg students that
had come" from all parts of the State
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TLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of t
i

The westmmster Review (Literal)..
The London Quarterly ReviewC&The British Quarterly Reviewl.a,x3a mmummmmw

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGU JlAUAZ.-'-iLs.i- tl

'wnt iii.t!nfth 'av--' idvethe
originals in full, and at about one-thir-d the price of
the English editions. . - ii rS.hiintitHnnrf n iiire Vahahi lerolng

,Bdtlsh peitodicttM abov-miae- d, reprinted! tjfUie
leonaia bcoa jruousmng lAMnyuuj. - J0"
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-

rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether in religion, science, lit-

erature, or art. The ablest writers nil their pages.
with most interesting reviews oi inswr, uu
an Intelligent narration of the great events of the

Payable strictly In advance. -

For anv one Review, . h-a- ,,S 4 00 per aiuiuin
For any two Reviews, . , - 7 00 " ,

For any three Beviews t, wi0 00 . . "
,

For all four Reviews, ; ;12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, w ' .

For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00 .
"

For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three s. ' 13 00 " ,

For Blackwood and fonr 00 4

This iliQ ceowtMtl 0e publish
era, is emuvaleot to redaction W 4i0 w cent on
the costosubsp'3l)ep taoimerywsi .

CL UBS.
A discount f twenty per cent, will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review win, be sent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Re-

views and Blackwood for $48, and so on. . ,

' PBJaflUMS. ; "; ;';,.;:
New subscribers (applying early) for: the year

1 87 ft mar have, without chaise, the numbers for
the last quarter f 187&f such periodicals as they

.,Or. Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one or the- -

" Four Reviews" lor 1878; subscribers to an nve
mar have two of the "Four Reviews." or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878. '

Neither premiums to suDscnDers nor aiscounuo
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure nremlnms It will be necessary to make

Reprinted by ;

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO..
41 Barclay Street, New lork--

1 8 7 9.
I LUSTRATED

NOTICK3 OF TUB r'BBSSj. , . j

The Wkkkly remains easily at the head ot illus-
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic-- treaUnenL-Zio- n's

Herald. Boston.
The Wkkkly is a pctent agency for the dissemi-

nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful onDonent of shams, frauds, and false nretences.

Evening Express, Rochester. , ,i i

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. .When no Ume
is mentioned, it will oe binders toocf that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
it's Magazine, one year. S 4 00

Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00
The Three publications, one year, 10 00
Any Two one year.... t.-. 7 00
SIX subscrlptionsone year, A..C. 1.20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on anDDllcaaon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

;iT " i Hi i H it AHi," lit iir) I

The annual volumes of Habpeb's Weekxx. In
neat cloth binding, wul be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided tne rreignt aoes not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set. comtHlstBsr twenty jtwo volume, sent on re
ceipt of the casn at the rats ht 95.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases foreach volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.

.Remittances should be made by postoffioe money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

decllTjK:- ; t-j- u 4 - j . New York.)

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIRTY --FOIJKTH TEAR. I

The most Popular Scientific Paper In the World.
i i ,

Only $3.20 a yeaii lnchidlng postage. Weekly, 82
jNumDers a year, 4,uuu poor pages.

The Scientific amkkican is a large first-clas-s

Weekly Newspapir of sixteen pagesf printed in the
most beautiful Style, 'pfousely. tiCustrated with
spienma engravings, representing the newest In-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences; Including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, ioruetMiure...4a
MArilrcu Proerreaa. Knp.IiH JAiiiarTZ Mofami
Geology, Astronmftrrfhemost valuable DracOcaJ
paperSjpemlaent writers In all departments of
tjcienee, win d iouna m uis wciemnie American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.which ln--
exuaes postage, discount to agenta tsmgie copies,
ten cents, bold oy all .Newsdealers. Kennt Dy pos-
tal order to MUNN & Co.. Publishers. 87 Park

f, PATEaCm Qtnefctim wlfii tfti siehtlflc
American, Messrs. Munn a, uo., boilcltors oi
American and Forelen Patents, have had 84 rears
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment in the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special mooe ls made in the Sden--
unc American oi au mvenuons patented tnrougn
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected. - -

Any person who has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
paientcanproDaoiy-DooDtamea- , Dy writing to the
undersiened. We also send free our hand book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

then- - costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on Inventions, Address for
me paper, or concerning paienis.

MUNN CO., 87 Park Bow, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. A 7th Bts., Washington, D. a

novl9tf

2itisjcjeIImxe0Ats.

WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879 tWu i
- These Spring are 2 miles from Shelby N. C.
and onetmliefromv CC. Railway: rHackswlll be
at fiprtng'i stafloa dn arrival of everytrata. J fBand of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

, THE TABLB

win iumlheljvith tte besj that the market at--

Bateito suit the times. . . i ' !

v S. Mc. POSTON, Proprietor, I
vv,-v- Shelby, N.C.
L. S. Williams, Superintendent
, May 14-d- 6w ?7rr----.,; .. ;

! r .til Uiil tfr,f"'tu i f.;'ic'tj O "sHt.fc ;

BREAD, fCAKISi ANDs rPJESIresh everyidar.

vt. v rV n ir A' tt :.7iTlE can with confidence- - recommend, them; ea
-- J f theverj! best mnufactured,-asln- g none but

'jl.uj; uol--

, w. n. prather,

fvitl Of b-- t

SHOES ! SHOES !

A TTOnPTrMVT
ifciwiwh

b 1 .ii4 9 '3 ill t

13fi WeffiesdayMay' filsCl879ai lo b

A. m., we win sen 20 Cases of

tn3qqHSHOESs3
x

".1 il " I Men's, Women's and Boys'. - i1iT .J-.- , J Hit,
1 fisGCitTrDtf. ns$ To cu:nrt' I

BytLonJlonk j.

Positive sale? fT 5"fT jk Terms cash.

i MAXWELL & HARRISON; '
. Ml till aa Bi

.rtolucac)iirs"4iTmi88lon Merchants.

.s'ii i Aif ills,..'

;BOOKrBINpiNQ.

$fjfj(fij tan

' FAST PRESSES

;;;ppD WORKMEN,

Io connection with the publication or tb a

sebvxk, and the establishment of one of tha i

est, most complete, and most thoroughly eonh .

JOB ' PRINTING HOUSES

lii the South,' the proprietor has Just added a TOm.

BOOK BINDERY
U i K.r

AND

Ruling Department
tPaprtle oteeplBs;,th very best class of work at

short notice. Old mnpsztni

other books reboimd in handsome s'yle, and at

very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS Cl'kliiM,

And work of tils class, ruled tr.d bound to cider.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOB

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

: We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at Short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOB THE SUPREME COURT,

"- - Lff 1 l iff
rov jpresentlngtlieir argn- -

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

wOT5rmef'easilV!is possible to

Itl iihii no tiktU Lie. ::u ' "

LEXTEP, HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Bali-Cards,- ; .

"pjnnhlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

let: HUsi

JJ.q 8.XA ; rr lifatnsTH

Labels

BILU HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes..
' "Magistrates' and

, Court Blanks .

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice

, Special attention given to Railroad Printing..

BOOK WORK.
- Having a larger supply of type than most Job es- -

tabllsbinenuv PCOJS: WORS hr been and wii

continue to be a speolalty with us.

SATISFACTION feUABANTEED."-f- fl

pioymeni to many, inousanas-- or 'iaie
men wno migac u$m means oe with--
drawn from "the ranks of thtt crand I

arinof --frambe'useful and respectable walks of life.
In this country there can be no necessi-
ty to tear"down"in tTrder tgive employ
ment in building up,' as has been the
case in some countries Over the sea.
We need no commtoisticincendiarism
that the destitute may have an oppor-
tunity to earn their bread. - But by a
wise distribution of available, and oth-
erwise idle, public funds, the general
welfare may be properly promoted, con-
fidence , revived, honest Industry reiir

tion once more directed along the high-wa-y

of prosperity. . '? . r .f!, "
During ithe i session "of the Fortyr

Fourth or; Forty-Fift- h ttongress,:skme
Representative the late Mn Schleicher;
of Texasj : if we are not mistaken--seeme- d

to Jcbrrectly appl-ehen- d the' sii--'

uationwhen he introduced a jont;reso-lu.tio- n;

looking ; to1 the employment Of
skilled and unskilled labor in the con- -

" strudn"of rpiibltcrijulld
9hxpim(rjSnfji f4$er;fc$erer. the
government was paying rental fpr the

vaccqnilabdatib Jbf j iil offlcialsl in ad-

vocating this measure, he very clearly
and forcibly demonstrated that while
it would furnish fentpioymentj for idle
men, andjgrelieve.their, attendant dis--

4ressVibv Wo'uldiprove b vast saviiigof
money to the government, , as tjie inter--

psf. nn tii nmAVmi-- . ramfetf a UoVo

ijmuoseu .imnrovemenis waiud ran tar
. belpw,the amount being ; paid annually
in the way of rentals. ' If this is-tru- e

inu nu uuv una so jLiir veiuuieu u iilS- -

pute lt-w- ny snonid our legislators nes-
itate about atlopting measures so well
r:il(ll1atpd trv allpviiifp litrpa nnrl in
which ni ghfcafter.all ,be,fQu4d one.of
themeahs of a successful solution of
the liard times" problem, which inter-
ests all classes, but especially the poor?
'French' statesitianshil grappled with a
like problem more than a year ago by
appropriating a, thousand-millio- n to
public improvements, and tljis

Jni(JivduIhrift and
" "ecoribiriy.'has apparently "averted from

the French republic mahy of tlie calam-
ities that now oppress the people and

before the War', after tae war, wheii sla--

yery exjsted and since it has been abol-- 1

lished --nothing but the South. The Re--
publicans have no other platform and

il J. Ll! i'J. L- 1L .. H I

nooning eise ioga npon.
a:reciseiyso. uist exactiv --its was

saidinxmr leading editorial-of '.Thurs--

A distinguished but Vt deserved com
pliment hfti been bestoVecf upon a dis-- 1

tinguished North 1 Carolinian, ' in the i
election of Rev, JosI .Wilson D. D,
of Wilmington; moderator of the Gen
eral ..Assembly. joCvith'ftt Presbyterian
3hurWof : thr w
assembled at Louisville,Ky4 Thursday,

uiesiaceo, cierK 91 anat Djgay-.-

DAY.
: rf i

t :

iT ?irtf5W.:

Washington, J May 16. Senate
Maxey introduced a bill authorizing
the secretary of war tapurchase sites
for forts and posts in Texas. !

The President pro tem laid before the
Senate a message from the President of
tne united states in reply to a resolu-
tion of the 7th, requesting information
relative to alleged unlawful occupation
of a portion; of Indian: Territory. He
transmits a copy of his proclamation
and copies of the correspondence and
papers on file; inuthe War department
touching this subjections motion of
Ingalls it was resolved that the secre--
ia?yotth treasury be directed'1 to re
port io tne senate what amount nf ipcmi
tender notes Jhavelbeeri Presented and
redeemed in coin since the 1st of Janu-
ary last, and what amount; of; icoinr be
considers himself authorized to retain;
in the treasury to maintain

.
specie re-

sumption. . ; ;

!'; The Senate then resumed : the Consid-
eration of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill: J ' i

The bill was discussed atgreat length,'
Mr. Eaton taking the principal part and
arguing strongly in favor of the theory
that the war did not change the gov-
ernment. L.f :j-t- . -

H0U8E.T-- A resolution was : reported
from the committee on rules by Frye
for the appointment ot a standing com- -

mittee of nine, to which shall be refers
red all bills, resolutions, petitions, &e,
affecting traffic in alcoholic liquors.

An argument in opposition was made
by F. W. Hood, of New York, on the
ground that under the proposed author-
ity this committee might arrogate to
itself powers didv not - belong
either to it or to : Congress, and migh
under the plea of morality, undertake
to interfere with the revenue of the
government, derived from the tax on

to a com-.mjjtte- e...... . . WThe resolution was advocated by Frye
and Stephens, and was further opposed
by?Reagan, of Texas, on the-- ground of
unconstitutionality. - -

The House continued the discussion
Of the Warner.sirver bill. :,?

A special reports the burning of the
business portion of the town of ,Farm-ersvill- e.

La. The lof?a ia estimate at
$100,000: Partially insured.

Everr mompnt nf rmr 11va norv nnrt nf nn KaH
IS Wearing out nnrt Twiner hnilf nn nnav Thta w.

aCOOmDllshed. br th hlnod. hnt If th MivJ rf.o
DOt perform its work nrnrwrlr tha antsm a imi..,
enpft Cleanse the blood br the use of rir Tiiiii'a
Baltimore PUls. Harmless but elliclenL "

appal the statesmanship of England,
and America 'as' Well. " ;

The pTQip'RrssEXLyEiniROGLia
The-

- official reiloft "of last' ttiesday's
debate in the House between; Messrs.
Kitchin and zRusseir, of !thisrState,f as
found r in the Congressional Record,
jnate3 a worse showing, for these gen
tlemen than all the telegraphicoutlines
an I all th,e pnimeiilaiof the newspa- -
iM.iu Know me exact truth about
that colloquy is to know the worst that
could be known of it, and " aftejr seeing
ineepeecnes in cold type we can readi
ly understand how it is that the

, mous in .charactevizing xthesBcene as
scandalo'ui "
- Senator Thurman and His Speech.

The country will await with ! interest
the full text of the speech" delivered in
the Sanate Thursday by the man who
was the offspring of a Jorth Carolina
mother and whose colors are the - red
bandana. Judge Thurman may hot al---
ways have teen a3 bolt upright as some
other men on the financial question, but
the country has always been able, and
alwftysvijl be ableV to lay its fiand on
himV when great'4uestions, invblylng
the rights and liberties of the "people,
Hie at staue. '

V'-- !..ii'JJ):iliiK(t',T'.i'sJu)

greatmany Democrats, when they
- heard that Hayes was trying to' concil--

idie tue : bouth, , offered k cordially to
in. the way, of accepting re--.

munerative oHicei' The result justifies
the impression thAt next time 'Hayes
SSi8 fny sTsl?tance in conciliating the
outside of the Southern Dembcracy JiedmntT:. es like

'- - 'beasuccbsini it :y.ri' o : THE OBSERTXB,

. . Charlotte, N. C
Address

P.O. Box 182. ;
. I.. !') .J rtV


